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audience, only several people solved this quickly, and I
wasn’t one of them. The solution is not to take out six let-
ters of the alphabet, but 10 of them, that is, literally take
out the two words, “six” and “letters,” being left with the
word change (CSHIAXLNETTGEERS). We need to
revise our traditional thinking about many issues if we
wish to survive.
Surgery has changed and is changing, and at an accel-
erating pace, as we all are acutely aware. It is changing for
many reasons, but in large part because of an ever-increas-
ing knowledge base and new technology, and this is laud-
able. For this reason, historically, surgery has always been
generational, with a lot of begats. Mother Surgery arose in
the mists of time, but Modern Surgery, a newborn, was
only fathered in the mid- and late-nineteenth century by
Morton, Pasteur, Lister, and many others, with the advent
of anesthesia, antisepsis, asepsis, and, later, blood replace-
ment. Bilroth’s first successful gastrectomies in the early
1880s mark, in my mind, the presence of the new fully
weaned infant, modern General Surgery. Then, following a
precocious adolescence, this vigorous young General
Surgery rapidly spawned Thoracic Surgery, Neurosurgery,
Orthopedics, Otolaryngology, Opthalmology, Gynecology,
Urology, and Plastic Surgery. With sustained vigor in mid-
dle age, General Surgery continued with more heirs,
Cardiac and Vascular Surgery, while its older progeny, such
as Neurosurgery and Orthopedics, themselves begat new
grandchildren.
And so the surgical world has multiplied and prospered,
which brings me to the title of this address. Following the
natural course of events, General Surgery, revered but hav-
ing lived to a ripe old age, rather quietly died. It is amazing,
though, how few people seem to have noticed. There is a
little grief, but mostly considerable denial. Otherwise very
intelligent people still think Elvis is entering the building.
Now, we must admit that General Surgery Jr is vigorous,
and procreating, though itself not actually so young. At our
Medical Center we rarely even see General Surgery Jr any
longer. We have Trauma Surgeons, Surgical Oncologists,
Breast Surgeons, Endocrine Surgeons, Gastrointestinal
Surgeons, Colorectal Surgeons, and so-called Minimally
Invasive Surgeons, who feel defeated by any operation that
can only be done through a 5-mm port rather than a 2-mm
port. In fact, at the University of Pittsburgh, we have per-
formed our first robotic surgery on a patient. In short, 
I have entitled the presidential address “A belated
obituary.” Presidential addresses are a curious and fasci-
nating phenomenon of surgical organizations. Since I first
began surgical training, I cannot count how many I have
listened to, but it is easily more than 100. They come in
all varieties. They are a wonderful opportunity for free
expression, and no preapproval or peer review is required.
They can soothe, even bore, or at times excite, provoke, or
worse yet, possibly offend. But having listened to so many,
I have also learned that by tomorrow you will not remem-
ber a word I said today. Further, it is too late to impeach
me, because in about an hour, John Ricotta will be your
new president. Relying on this knowledge, I have taken
the liberty of choosing what has recently been regarded as
a controversial and emotional topic.
I am really going to talk about change, which never
ceases. Unfortunately, surgeons, by our very nature, tend
to be rather schizophrenic about change. We are quick,
sometimes too quick, to adopt a new, fashionable opera-
tive procedure, but we hate cultural change—it is much
too threatening. But to not change is to have the world
pass us by. And to miss the opportunity to control change,
when we have it, is to potentially forfeit our future.
I recently attended a consultant-lead retreat, focused
on so-called CAP, the Change Acceleration Process. I
loved this introduction, a sort of anagram confirming, as
the cliché goes, that we need to think out of the box, or
maybe even that things sometimes are not as difficult as
they seem. I present it in the hope that I will get you into
a mindset to think about new solutions. The challenge is
to cross out six letters from the sequence “CSHIAXL-
NETTGEERS,” so that the remaining letters, without
altering their sequence, spell a familiar word. In a large
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to call someone at our hospital a General Surgeon would
border on being insulting and even possibly risk physical
violence.
And so my first point is that General Surgery Sr is no
longer a doting, protective, overarching parent. It died an
honorable death. Vascular Surgery, albeit a favorite child
and a sibling of General Surgery Jr, is now strong and vig-
orous and quite able to stand alone. Well, very nice, but so
what, you may ask. The answer is that Vascular Surgery has
some aches and pains, and at times we fight with our sib-
lings and nieces and nephews. It is these aches and pains
that I would like to discuss.
The first ache is that Vascular Surgery training is tak-
ing far too long. At major academic centers such as ours,
the General Surgery residency itself averages 7 years,
which includes typically 2 years in our research laborato-
ries. We believe that length of training is necessary for the
leaders of the future in General Surgery Jr. Although occa-
sionally some residents can go straight through training, it
cannot happen often because we are constrained by the
Surgery Residency Review Committee’s approval to finish
five residents per year. So if someone tries to skip the lab,
someone else will be spending 4 years in research, which
very few residents wish to do. Now, if you want to be a
Vascular Surgeon, it is another 2 years, for an average total
of 9 years of postgraduate residency training to become a
Vascular Surgeon at our medical center.
The second ache is that many medical students are
starting residency at an older age than they have histori-
cally. I have some figures that may surprise those of you
who are not involved directly in General Surgery residency
training. The new electronic residency application system is
marvelous, both for the senior medical students and for the
residency programs, and I am a big fan, as a General
Surgery program director. This system allows you to screen
a large number of applicants using any filtering criteria you
wish. This year we screened and invited all applicants who
were Alpha Omega Alpha students or had a US Medical
Licensing Examination Part 1 above the 90th percentile,
because not all schools have an AOA chapter. These are the
cream of the crop. Of the 49 students who interviewed
with us, the years they graduated from college are shown
in the Figure. This year, a traditional student would have
graduated in 1997. Note that 55% of the applicants had at
least a 1-year hiatus between college and medical school, or
possibly they spent 5 years in medical school. Remarkably,
over a quarter, actually 27%, had 3 years or more of a hia-
tus. And that does not even include those applicants who
may have spent more than 4 years between high school and
college graduation, which we have no way of knowing.
Therefore, many of the best candidates for surgical training
are starting at age 26 or 28 or even 30. And so, adding 9
years of training, we are seeing finishing Vascular Fellows
who are not uncommonly 35 years old, and likely even
older in the future. Not quite ready for Social Security, but
maybe thinking about it.
Now a third ache, actually a serious pain, is medical
student debt. These figures may be even more startling. At
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the University of Pittsburgh, 80% of the students in our
last graduating class were in debt, with a mean indebted-
ness of $100,000. And 25% had debt greater than
$150,000. Since there is often no real relief from com-
pounding interest during training, $250,000 indebted-
ness will not be unusual by the completion of a fellowship.
Imagine what effect that potential burden has on medical
student decision-making regarding choice of specialty,
especially with surgeons’ compensation dropping precipi-
tously, and with a starting age of 35 years or more, not to
mention the grueling years of training to get there.
The April 2001 issue of Smart Money had a feature
article with this lead-in:
Dr Feelbad: Go to med school for four years. Spend up to
seven more years doing a residency. Rack up a six-figure
debt. Then enter the real world, where some clod with a BA
in marketing is earning twice as much as you are—and
isn’t shy about rubbing your face in it. Still think you’d like
your kid to grow up to become a doctor?
The fourth ache, even more symptomatic of serious
illness, is the unrealistic expectations of General Surgery
training programs today, and again I speak from the per-
spective of a current General Surgery residency director.
In an effort to ignore, in my mind, the undeniable demise
of General Surgery Sr, the American Board of Surgery
(ABS) still insists on training surgeons for a career that
either no longer exists or, at least in my judgement,
shouldn’t exist in the future. For example, the argument
that a small town requires a general surgeon who can “do
it all” does not ring true in the 21st century. At least east
of the Mississippi (and yes, I have been west of the
Mississippi), there is hardly any location more than 30 or
40 miles from a hospital large enough to support fully
trained specialists, such as Vascular Surgeons. Today, we
would not even conceive of treating a major trauma
patient outside a level-1 trauma center, rarely more than a
30-minute helicopter ride away from any likely site of
injury. Why do we need to have a General Surgeon who
does occasional Vascular Surgery attempting to manage a
ruptured aneurysm in a 75-bed hospital, or even perform
an elective resection of an aneurysm? Resection of an
aneurysm is a once-in-a-lifetime event for most patients,
and surely the family can visit 30 miles away for a few days,
Year of college graduation for 2001 intern applicants.
or maybe even just overnight for an endovascular repair.
Moreover, there are unquestionably better results for
major vascular surgery performed in hospitals in which the
volume is substantial and large enough to support a
Vascular Surgeon. Our patients, and even our payors, are
better served by the development of centers of excellence,
or at least a modest regionalization of health care delivery.
But that isn’t the real issue with the fourth ache. It is
that the General Surgery training programs, in their effort
to produce the “do it all” surgeon, in fact train surgeons
who at completion of these old General Surgery Sr resi-
dencies are barely competent to do many major complex
gastrointestinal procedures, let alone the full range of vas-
cular surgery or the other so-called core components. In
other words, they are not actually even fully trained
General Surgery Jr residents.
At a meeting of the Association of (General Surgery)
Program Directors several years ago, the speaker was pre-
senting an interactive talk discussing the appropriate min-
imum numbers of cases per category that General Surgery
residents should have performed to sit for the ABS exam-
inations. The specified number of cases presumably indi-
cated competence in that so-called core component of
General Surgery when entering practice as a staff surgeon.
He asked this question: “What should be the number of
aortic operations for a finishing General Surgery resi-
dent?” Several choices were offered, and most program
directors knew that 10 aortic cases was the number pro-
posed at that time as a minimum. After each member of
the audience had pressed the appropriate button on their
remote, the collective response appeared as expected on
the screen. The great majority of the program directors
chose 10 aortic cases. The speaker than asked the follow-
ing question: “Would you let a General Surgeon who had
done 10 aortic operations operate on your aorta?” Guess
what the response was to that question!
So, do you want to be a new attending surgeon’s 11th
aorta, or fourth Whipple, or fifth hysterectomy, or third
adrenalectomy? Unfortunately, we are turning out General
Surgeons not quite ready for prime time, except possibly
for what we might call routine gastrointestinal and breast
and endocrine surgery. Do we just cut them loose (no pun
intended) and let them practice for a while on the unwit-
ting public? That, in fact, is no longer acceptable.
Fortunately, at least in our environment, most General
Surgery residents go on to further training, actually now
with nearly 100% of them entering fellowships. What this
also means is that the ABS certificate is the most minimal
of credentials when applying for hospital privileges. The
Board, by its apparent unwillingness to depart from the
antiquated concept of General Surgery Sr and its unwill-
ingness to certify the next generation of general surgical
specialties, risks relegating itself into irrelevancy. Wearing
the hat of a recent medical staff president, it is clear that
ABS certification by itself is rapidly becoming less mean-
ingful. We (and likely soon the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations as well) will
want to know how many cases have been done during
training and what the outcomes were and may insist on
proctoring initial cases of more complex procedures dur-
ing the provisional medical staff appointment.
So my second point is, and I admit it is a bit of hyper-
bole, can we afford in the future to train Vascular
Surgeons who may be 35 years old or older at completion
of training, often in serious debt, who are supposedly (but
not really) fully trained in all the core components of old
General Surgery Sr, including Vascular Surgery, and who
will subsequently struggle in today’s environment to even
make a reasonable living once they have entered practice?
I think the obvious answer is no, it is untenable. Not
only can we not afford it, but the danger is great that new
trainees will not even come to us. The pipeline could dry
up. So what is the solution? I believe the only solution is to
compress training. Should Vascular Surgeons really be able
to do Whipple procedures before beginning vascular train-
ing? There aren’t even enough Whipple operations in most
training programs to adequately train the new General
Surgery Jr residents without requiring a further fellowship
in Gastrointestinal Surgery or Surgical Oncology.
Well how much training in what is still called General
Surgery should a future Vascular Surgeon have? I am not
sure what the answer to that is, but I would approach it
from the far end—that is, I would argue that anything
beyond 5 or possibly 6 years of total training is unreason-
able and unacceptable and that the evolving complexity of
Vascular Surgery, especially with the advent of endovascu-
lar therapy, requires a minimum of 2 clinical years, and
maybe 3, of dedicated vascular experience. This is what
many vascular fellowships are moving toward, and our fel-
lowship is now officially 2 years long. Further, I believe
that a laboratory experience during training holds great
value. So, by subtraction, we arrive at 2 or 3 years of
General Surgery, which I think is about right, to learn fun-
damental surgical principles and to have reasonable expo-
sure in general abdominal and Thoracic Surgery and some
of the other surgical specialties. This, in fact, is what
Plastic Surgery has done, with their 3-2 pathway—that is,
3 years of General Surgery followed by 2 years of Plastic
Surgery. We have had that program at the University of
Pittsburgh for the past 4 years, and it works well. The
American Board of Plastic Surgery, an independent board,
no longer requires General Surgery boards as a prerequi-
site for their certification. I suspect that Thoracic Surgery
will also move in that direction for the same reasons.
Now, even if I am not sure what the right solution is,
I do have strong convictions about who should decide
these training requirements, and it is you and me. The
Vascular Surgeons of today should be deciding what is the
best training for the Vascular Surgeons of tomorrow. And
we should be the ones modifying future training as the
world and our discipline changes around us, as it will
inevitably do, and this brings me to the heart of my
address. I am firmly convinced that will not happen—that
is, we will not control training for our own specialty,
unless we push ahead, and do it now, for an independent
American Board of Vascular Surgery (ABVS).
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The ABS, continuing in its perception as an inclusive
parent discipline, can not function in our best interest, in
my judgement, despite the creation of a vascular sub-
board, which was done only grudgingly and after much
pain. There are too many conflicts of interest, and every
new change is a struggle. In fact, they only meet about
three or four times a year. I emphasize that it is not really
my intent to criticize the ABS, but to declare that Vascular
Surgery is now a very distinct specialty and will only pros-
per and reach its highest level of excellence if we control
our own discipline, and that this, from a practical stand-
point, will only be accomplished with a separate board and
a separate Vascular Surgery RRC. As an aside, however, I
do believe also that the ABS would better serve surgery if
it just recognized that General Surgery Jr was today a
highly evolved specialty of surgery and further developed,
and officially accredited, its own progeny.
Now, as many of you know, there in fact already is an
ABVS. It was incorporated in 1996 and 1997 but with
only a half-hearted intent to apply to the American Board
of Medical Specialties (ABMS) for recognition. It was a
shot across the bow in an effort to get the ABS to respond
to some serious concerns of the vascular community, such
as the recertification issue—that is, should you have to
recertify in General Surgery before recertifying in Vascular
Surgery, which is the position the ABS initially took.
A brief review about boards might be appropriate. There
are hundreds of bogus boards. In the Pittsburgh market
there are surgeons who heavily advertise membership in
things such as the American Board of Cosmetic Surgery, the
American Board of Anti-Aging Medicine, and the American
Board of Laser Surgery. In the glossy magazine here in our
hotel rooms there is an advertisement (by a fellow of the
American College of Surgeons) claiming accreditation by
the American Board of Hair Restoration Surgery. The gen-
uine ABMS, the widely accepted board-accrediting organi-
zation, has some 24 official members, 10 of which are
primary surgical boards. They are Colon and Rectal Surgery,
Neurological Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Opthalmology, Orthopedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Plastic
Surgery, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, and Urology.
Achieving recognition by the ABMS of a new board is
a politically complex, if not expensive, process, and it can
take years to accomplish. New boards are rarely approved.
I, too, decry the proliferation of surgical boards, but
unfortunately, in my judgement, it is too late to revert to
a model of a true parent Surgery Board, with all specialties
under one roof, which Internal Medicine has successfully
managed to maintain over the years. At present, surgery is
already too fragmented at the ABMS level, and General
Surgery is in reality today a specialty itself, a fact already
recognized in other parts of the world, if not the United
States. I will read you some headlines from Vascular News,
a European publication, from the Internet last June
(2000): “Vascular Surgery no longer subordinate to
General Surgery. General Surgery is set to be a separate
specialty alongside vascular and other specialties within the
UEMS Section of Surgery. This could mark the end of the
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fragmentation of surgery and herald an era where surgical
specialties aggregate under the banner of surgery, not gen-
eral surgery.” And another one: “Bruce Barraclough who
is currently the President of the Royal Australasian College
of Surgeons comments on why he believes general surgery
should be just one of a number of surgical specialties.”
Now, maybe I am preaching to the choir. Most of you,
in fact, have already told us your opinion on the issue of
an independent vascular board. Your leadership agreed to
include our Society for Clinical Vascular Surgery member-
ship in a questionnaire mailed to the members of the
Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS) and the American
Association for Vascular Surgery (AAVS) last fall. The
results were recently released, and you may have just
received a copy. Overall, out of 2247 respondents, 66%, or
two thirds, favored proceeding with an application to the
ABMS for an independent vascular board. The proportion
in favor was higher (70/30) for the AAVS than among the
SVS membership (56/44). The proportion in favor was
also substantially higher for younger surgeons, indicating
that those surgeons most recently trained clearly perceive
Vascular Surgery as a distinct specialty. The accompanying
letter indicated that the SVS Council, charged by the joint
societies under their new arrangement with responsibility
for matters pertaining to education and Board certifica-
tion, voted 4 to 4 on whether to proceed with the sub-
mission, and the motion was tabled. Presumably the issue
will not resurface until the composition of the council
changes. The letter, signed by the presidents of the SVS
and AAVS, asked for membership of those societies to sup-
port proceeding. In other words, write to your vascular
congressperson.
All of this has generated more heat and passion then I
understand. I favor proceeding because the time is right,
and events have unfolded in a way to rationally suggest that
this is our best course, a situation not so clear even 5 years
ago, at least to me. After all, this is primarily, if not exclu-
sively, about educating future surgeons, not about taxes,
gun control, or even chad here in Florida. None of the
boards, surgical or otherwise, are advocacy groups for us or
for any physicians. In fact, the boards assiduously avoid
involvement in socioeconomic, medical-legal, or even hos-
pital credentialing issues. Our advocacy in these issues
relating to our profession is through our own initiatives,
through our vascular societies, and through the American
College of Surgeons, which recognizes Vascular Surgery as
a distinct specialty with its own advisory board, and is a
powerful advocate for us all in broad terms. The passion, to
me, seems to center primarily around what is the definition
and role of today’s so-called General Surgery in the ABS
members’ minds, as well as some considerable ABS self
interest. This fundamentally represents the resistance to
change and even denial of an evolutionary fait accompli,
which is a phenomenon as old as human history.
The distinction in surgery between what has been
called “fragmentation,” clearly pejorative and “specializa-
tion,” motherhood and apple pie, is difficult to define, and
they may be just points on a spectrum of evolution. The
especially our younger colleagues who are the inheritors of
what my generation and the generation before me spent
their professional lives building. The path could be rocky
or smooth, depending on the position the ABS takes
regarding the application, and how strongly and widely
Vascular Surgeons support the proposal. Approval of a
new board is an uncommon event, but Vascular Surgery as
a discipline clearly meets the stated guidelines for a new
board. There are preliminary discussions underway
between the SVS and AAVS leadership and the ABS
regarding this issue. The tacit willingness, or better, the
active support of the ABS, would go a long way toward
smoothing the process, but it is not clear yet what they will
do. Some outside consultant help may be necessary, from
experts who are familiar with the mechanics and politics of
the ABMS, and these have been identified and are avail-
able. But, at the moment, it is up to the Council of the
SVS to officially submit the application and begin the
process, and this should be done regardless of what pos-
ture the ABS assumes. I am not optimistic about active
support from the ABS.
I believe we will ultimately be successful. I believe we
have established our specialty as a credible and distinct dis-
cipline in medicine, with a body of knowledge and tech-
nology of great value to a large number of patients. We are
fully grown now, and who can guess what our progeny will
be like? These are exciting times, and full of challenge, but
Vascular Surgery has attracted some of the finest talent
and creative minds in all of surgery, and we need to con-
tinue to do so.
I will leave you with a final thought, on a lighter note.
There are alternate routes to success and prosperity. When
asked what the key to success and prosperity was in his
mind, J. Paul Getty’s response was, “Get up early, work
late, strike oil!”
I do not think we need to strike oil. Vascular Surgery
already has a proud and rich heritage and I believe the
future is ours, if we follow our best instincts. In the
immortal words of our new President, George W. Bush,
“It’s time to move on.”
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argument that we do not need “another board” sidesteps
addressing the fundamental flaw in the way the surgical
components of the ABMS have evolved, as opposed to
Internal Medicine. If we had a single surgical board repre-
senting all the descendents of original Mother Surgery,
which recognized that General Surgery Jr itself was an
honorable specialty, it would be reasonable. A single sur-
gical board and RRC, which had comprehensive oversight
of surgical training programs, might be ideal. The first
year might be generic with ever-increasing specialization,
so that by 5 or 6 years you were finished, even polished, in
your field of surgery. This model has been proposed over
the years, but it has not happened in the past, and it will
not likely happen now, and we cannot wait. The best
course open to us at present, in my assessment, is to pro-
ceed with the independent ABVS application.
Are there downsides to a separate board? I do not
think there are many, and I do not think they are serious.
An independent ABVS will require a commitment of time
and dedication by a larger number of vascular surgeons to
staff both the board and the companion Vascular Surgery
RRC. However, I firmly believe that as a specialty, we are
flush with talent and energy. Boards can be relatively
expensive to maintain, and directly or indirectly we may
need to deal with that once underway. Small boards, such
as that of Thoracic Surgery, of which I am an ancient and
nonpracticing diplomate, regularly solicit annual “dues,”
although, of course, they are entirely voluntary. In fact,
the number of vascular fellows applying for accreditation
each year would be in the same range as those of several
other existing primary boards, both surgical and nonsur-
gical. Further, I do not think we are training enough new
fellows at this time, relative to the growth of our field, and
I expect the number of fellowship positions to increase as
well. There are proposed practical solutions to these fiscal
issues, such as staff sharing with other boards, and I do not
view them as a deterrent to proceeding.
What can you do if you are convinced, as I am? At the
moment, letting the SVS leadership, the council members,
know of your support for the decision to formally apply to
the ABMS will be very helpful, if not critical. Clearly, the
majority of Vascular Surgeons wish to follow this route,
